
WE, THY PEOPLE, PRATSE THEE

By stretching your thoughts to the future,  can you imagine a t ime to be

on our planet when al l  wars are ended 
'and 

the people of  God of  a l l

nat ional i t ies are standing together and singing:

l l )e,  thy people,  praise thee, praise thee'  Cod of  eu'ry nat ion.

As  the  s ta te ly  mus ic  o f  S t .  An thony 's  Chora le  i s  p layed '  wa lk  in  rhy thm

ro fccl  the strength and digni ty of  the tune .  Not ice how the rhythmic

pattcrr-r  is  repcated throughout the tune, but always keeping a majest ic

t c n r p o .

J\. .N
Were you surprised at the source of the tune? Most of us think of Papa Haydn as a man with a great sense

of humor because of the story about the "surprise Symphony" in which his sudden loud chords are supposed

to make the sleeping audience "wake up." But Haydn was also a very devout Christian and each of his

compositions began with the words, "ln Nomine Domini" and ended with "Laus Deo." Can you discover

what thesc words mcan?

'l'ht, Cltoristcrs Little HynLnal tells us that Brahms used the theme also for an orchestral composition You may

waut to rnakc a collection of hymns whose tunes are based on themes by the great comPosers: Beethoven,

Mozirrt. Handel, Brahms, Haydn, and others. If you are an extra sharp musician, you will want to trace some of

the t6cmes to the symphonies and compositions in which they were first used by the composcr. Some public

librarics have rccord collections which would help in your research.

Haydn Lrscd  an  in te res t ing  comPos i t ion  dev ice  on  the  words :

wondcr . "  Look  a t  the  f i rs t  pa t te rn  very  care fu l l y :

"For  the  bounty ,  For  the  beauty ,  For  the

Each subscquent  pa t te rn  uses  the  same rhy thm

and nrclodic intervals except that  i t  begins one

s teP h igher  than the  prev iqus  Pat te rn '  Now look

:r t  thc tunc on the words, "Mny then our own

bcs t  c r ldcavor  come o f  thy  w i l l . . . "  Do you f ind

how thc  sarnc  rhy thmic  and melod ic  in te rva l  Pat -
tc rn  i s  L lscd  as  the  no tes  descend the  sca le  ?

Accerrts add to the strength of the tune also and give a sturdiness to the patterns. Music written rn 214 has a

natural accent on the first beat of each measure, but be careful not to chop up longer phrases like, "For the

wonder of thy world" and "May then our own best endeavor Come ofthy will ever!"

A day when iLll nations join in praising God does seem a long way off, but if all of us boys and girls who love

Him, grow up and continue to express that love the "people of God" will surely be closer to finding their

way toward God's purposes for our universe !

l |)e, thy people, praise thee, Praise thee euermore!
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